GENERAL MEETING MINUTES. June 21, 2017
Called to order at Shenanigans Pub.
Secretary's report read by Kinsey Hamilton and approved.
Treasurer's report read by Tammy Stoel
--Total Checking $41,803.49
--Total Savings $1,057.33
Report approved
OLD BUSINESS:
Spring Show:
--made around $12,200 this year.
--79 horses showed
--27 horses paid for the $300 all you can show
--Special thank you to the volunteers: Thaddeus Knigge, Eric Hamilton, Keith McGuire,
and Chris Stewart for all the extra help.
--Ruth Charpie agreed to be the show secretary again this year.
--Deb McGuire motioned to pay Mark Jakopak $400 for his farrier service at the show
and Amy Schulz seconded it. Motion carried
--the frisbee toss and duck toss were a huge hit and we would like to do them next year
--The polo demonstration went well. Discussed on whether to do it again next year and
if so should we move the time to the lunch break.
--Amy Schulz raised $4,925in sponsorships
NEW BUSINESS:
2018 Spring Show:
--USEF approval is already complete for this coming year.
--Should we have Summer Jakopak do the AHA approval this year?
--We will start having club members look at who they would like for judges.
--Deb McGuire will contact Cecil to see if she will be our steward for this years show.
--Discussed on who to use for an announcer this year. Possibly Johnathan Larson?
--Discussed on if we should try to get vendors this year and how much to charge them.
--Patty Hoefker motioned to approve the 2018 sponsorship form, Tammy Stoel
seconded it and the motion was carried.
--Doug Stegegna said he will call the fairgrounds about next years dates for the show.
--We want to get camping fee taken off of the book
--We need more volunteers to help with committees and at the show

Youth Report:
--Amy Schulz read the youth report
--The youth bought the pizza for the Spring Show
--They spent $420 on the show this year
--They made $1,450 on the silent auction
--The photo booth from the show was a huge success
Membership:
--We need three more adult members to get another delegate for convention
--We currently have 33 adult members and 18 youth members and would like to
continue to encourage people to join and grow the club.
Doug will send an email to see if anyone would like to take over as youth director for
this coming year.
It was discussed on whether we should pass a new by law to have the outgoing
president stay on as a board member for at least one year.
A club member asked if we could add an endurance riding category to our clubs high
point.
Deb McGuire motioned to adjourn meeting. Amy Schulz seconded and the motion was
carried.

